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More Albany.

More Empire.

More of what
matters to you.

The DEMOCRAT AND

CHRONICLE is bringing you

more news from Albany and

around New York — giving

you a heads up on local

government and politics. And

with more national coverage

from USA TODAY, you’ll have

more insight on every issue,

debate and vote from Monroe

County, to Washington, D.C. If

it matters to you, you’ll find the

whole story here.

FALLRATES IN EFFECT
GREENS INGREAT SHAPE
Weekdays 18 with cart $25.00

SIMULATORLEAGUENOWFORMING
CASHPAYOUTEACHWEEK

LIMITEDTO FIRST 12 (4 person)TEAMS
$199.00 per person
CALL FORDETAILS

MEMBERSHIP SPECIAL
PLAYRESTOF 2013 and all of 2014
150 down payment - $650 due 3/1/2014

www.GolfWildwood.com |Visit us on Facebook | *Tee Times Required | (585) 334-5860

COUNTRY CLUB
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NOWBOOKINGLEAGUEANDTOURNAMENTFOR
2014 PRIMEWEDDINGDATES STILLAVAILABLE

Unlimited Practice -
$199.99

ATHLETES OF THE WEEK

JAMETRIUS LEWIS
School: East Irondequoit Eastridge.
Sport: Football.
Class: Senior.
Academics: 85 average.
Family: Parents, Jovanna, mother, Jesse,
father; sister, Jessica, 18.

Last week: Lewis ran for two touchdowns and passed for
another to help Eastridge hold off Wilson, and give the
Lancers (8-1) a chance to repeat as Section V Class A champi-
ons. Eastridge’s quarterback ran for 155 yards on 24 carries,
including a 48-yarder for a touchdown in the Class A semi-
final. His two-yard touchdown run put Eastridge ahead to
stay early in the fourth quarter.
About me: 5-foot-10, 175 pounds. ... Played at Waterloo
during his sophomore and junior seasons. ... Also plays defen-
sive back for Eastridge. ... Undecided on part of his college
plans, “If I don’t get a scholarship, I just want to go and
major in civil enginnering.’’ ... Favorite subject is math, “No
matter what, the answer is the answer. It checks out.’’ ... “I
started playing football in the ninth grade.’’

TERESE CANNON
School: Our Lady of Mercy.
Resides: Pittsford.
Sport: Volleyball.
Class: Senior.
Academics: 98 average.
Family: Parents, Mary and Jim; twin sister,
Maryn; sister, Hannah.

Last week: Named Most Valuable Player of the Section V
Class AA Tournament. Her 31 kills, 19 digs and 7 blocks in the
final versus Penfield, help Mercy repeat as “AA” champions
and win a sectional title for the third consecutive year. The
reigning state champions move on to the regional round of
the playoffs, where it will face Section VI champion Frontier
at Sweet Home High School near Buffalo, Saturday at noon.
About me: Outside hitter was MVP of the 2012 Class AA
State Tournament. ... First-team all-state as a junior. ... 6-
feet-3 inches tall. ... Received more than three dozen athletic
scholarship offers. She accepted a scholarship to Georgetown
last year as a junior. ... Invited to the USA High Performance
Beach Program in Hermosa Beach, Calif., the last three years.
... Member of National Honor Society.

Canandaigua senior
Sarah Baxter recorded
the top times in the 50-
yard freestyle (24.48)
and 100 freestyle (53.01)
in the preliminaries of
Secton V Class B cham-
pionships at Webster
Aquatic Center Thurs-
day.

Both were state-qual-
ifying times for Baxter,
who secured aNo.1seed
in both events for Satur-

day’s finals.
Catherine Schultheis

of Brockport also record-
ed a pair of top times, tak-
ing the 200 freestyle
(1:56.69) and 100 butterfly
(59.26) with state-qualify-
ing times.
CLASS C CHAMPIONSHIPS

At Bath
Dansville’s Haley

Bridge set a meet record
in the preliminaries of the
500 freestyle (5:19.79) and
also had the best time in
the100 butterfly (1:02.83).

GIRLS SWIMMING

Baxter, Schultheis shine
Staff reports

At a timewhen the pro-
fessional sports world
takes another turn that
seems tough to take with
theMiamiDolphins bully-
ing case, most of the dra-
ma in local high school
athletics remains on the
field.

Well, at least thisweek-
end anyway, as teams go
after SectionVchampion-
ships or move on to the
business of advancement
to state championships.

Just like in the volley-
ball, field hockey and soc-
cer playoffs, the lineup of
football games this week-
end at Sahlen’s Stadium in
Rochester includes re-
matches and long awaited
head-to-head matchups
worth seeing.

There is also room for
curiosity.

Aquinas (9-0) is a sea-
son-long owner of the No.
1 ranking in the state
among Class AA schools.
Can the Little Irish hang
on to that lofty spot
against a Rush-Henrietta
(7-2) team that hasmoved
into the final, 5p.m.Satur-
day with sophomores
starting at quarterback,
running back and receiv-
er?

“Hey, we’re in the fi-
nals,’’ Rush-Henrietta
coach Joe Montesano
said. “Our kids are still
hungry, that’s a good
sign.’’

Le Roy (8-1), winner of
14 sectional titles, faces
Wayland-Cohocton (8-1) in
the Class C final, 5 p.m.
Friday. The Class A final
between East Irondequoit
Eastridge (8-1) and Victor
(7-2) follows at 8 p.m., and
is a rematch of a regular
season meeting.

Wayne (6-3) and Gene-
va (8-1) meet at 2 p.m. on
Saturday for the Class B
championship, while Red
Jacket and Clyde-Savan-
nah are already champi-
ons. Class D winner
Clyde-Savannah and
Class DD’s Red Jacket
meet at 7p.m. onFridayat
Waterloo for a position in
the Class D state tourna-
ment.

While it’s been at least
10 years since Red Jacket
or Clyde-Savannah foot-

ball have reached state
tournaments, the Mercy
volleyball team is famil-
iar with the level of play-
offs.

The reigning Class AA
state champions take on
Frontier in a quarterfinal
match, noon on Saturday
at Sweet Home High
School. It is a rematch of
sorts for Mercy with the
Section VI champion,
which won a 30-game
match against the Mon-
archs in mid-October.

Fairport’s undefeated
boys soccer team at 17-
0-2, opens its state play-
offs closer to home. The
Red Raiders face Clar-
enceof theBuffalo-area,5
p.m. on Saturday in the
last of a tripleheader of
state regional matches on
turf at East Irondequoit
Eastridge.

“This is a group that
has been with me now,
some for three years,’’
Fairport coach Gianni
Bussani said.

“They’ve been on this
varsity team since they
were sophomores, and so
we’ve been kind of mold-
ing this team around this
core group of players.
Each year we’ve added
some pretty strong play-
ers.

Williamson at noon and
Livonia at 2:30 p.m. also
face Buffalo-area cham-
pions. Class D Jasper-

Troupsburg and Class A
Pittsford Mendon face
their Section VI oppo-
nents at 5 and7:30 p.m. re-
spectively, on Friday at
Eastridge.

Hornell (15-4-1), Sec-
tion V’s Class B girls soc-
cer champion, Class C
Keshequa (22-0) andClass
D Jasper-Troupsburg
(19-1) play state quarterfi-
nalmatchesFridayatAm-
herst, just outside of Buf-
falo.

Webster Thomas (15-
1-3) is dominant in Section
V Class AA girls soccer,
with three titles in the last
four years. The Titans
move on to the state re-
gionals to play Section VI
champion Clarence, 6:30
p.m. Saturday at Amherst
High.

Honeoye Falls-Lima
(19-0) faces Williamsville
South at Amherst in the
ClassA regional, 4 p.m. on
Saturday.

The Section V Girls
Swimming Champion-
ships already have kicked
off.

Pittsford Mendon sen-
ior Lindsay Stone has her
hands on two Section V
records through the Class
A preliminaries.

Is it possible for Stone
to lower the 200-yard
freestyle record, or the
200 free relay with team-
mates, Friday at the Web-
sterAquatic Center?How

fast will Stone swim in
other races? Are other
records headed for
changes? The first final
is at 5:15 p.m. The Class
B finals are 11:15 a.m. on
Saturday, while the “C”
final races begin 5:15
p.m. Friday.

Teams from Fairport
and Clarence also meet
in another playoff, the
Class A field hockey re-
gionals, 9 a.m. on Satrur-
day at Medina High.
Brighton’sstatequarter-
final against Amherst
follows at 11 a.m., then
it’s East Rochester ver-
susBarker inClassCat1
p.m.

There may be 11 elite
runners in Section V
boys and girls cross
country, a total higher
thanmost seasons. They
head to the state meet at
Queensbury High on
SaturdayalongwithSec-
tion V’s champion teams
and additional qualifi-
ers.

JAMESJ@DemocratandChronicle.com

Twitter.com/jjDandC

HIGH SCHOOL PLAYOFFS

Intriguing games ahead
James Johnson
Staff writer

Aquinas's QB Jake Zembiec, right, and Luch Pietropaolo have a chance to win the Class
AA title with a win over Rush-Henrietta. KRIS J. MURANTE/ STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Mickey Burke, Katie
Lembo and a supporting
cast of the rest of the best
high school runners in
greaterRochester take on
NewYork’s best Saturday
at the state public school
athletic association’s
cross country champion-
ships inQueensbury,War-
ren County.

“I’ve been waiting
pretty much my whole
running career for this,”
said Burke, the Rush-
Henrietta senior and
three-time Section V
Class A champion who
missed a state title by 22
seconds last year. “I’mgo-
ing to rely onwhat I know,
my training, be relaxed
and let it happen.”

Burke and Lembo, the
Penfield senior and two-
time sectional champion,
are All-Americans, All-
Greater Rochester Run-
ners of theYear as juniors
and now speed-ratedNo.1
in the state by tullyrun-
ners.com. If theybothwin
Saturday it will be the
first time in themeet’s 63-
year history for boys, and
39 for girls, that SectionV
will have champions in
both top classes the same
year.

Only three boys and
four girls from Section V
have won the largest-
schools class since the
section approved compet-
ing at states in 1967. They
are Pat Dupont of Fair-
port (2007), John Hork-
heimerofPittsford(1988),
Jerry McQueen of Rush-
Henrietta (1976), Allison
Sawyer of Hilton (2006),

Deresa Walters of Pen-
field (1987), Stacey Prey
of Brighton and Beth
Dwyer of Fairport (1978).

“The ratings are what
they are — just a guide,”
Burke said. “There are a
lot of really good runners
out there. I’mnot focusing
on anyone else. Just me.”

AmongSectionV’scon-
tingent of 96 runners, the
Pittsford Mendon boys
are top-rated to win the
Class B team title, Way-
land-Cohocton sopho-
more Meghan Curtin is in

the mix to contend for a
Class C title and team-
mates Jacob Hanss and
Dawson Bathgate from
East Rochester may push
the pace in Class D.

Inaddition,Mendon ju-
nior Mary Barger may
contend in Class B as well
as she continues to recov-
er from an early-season
ankle injury. Barger
transferred from the
state’s top-ranked team,
Fayetteville-Manlius, in
August and won the Sec-
tion V “B” title by 14 sec-
onds.

Jim Castor, retired as-
sistant sports editor of the
Democrat and Chronicle ,
hascovered running in the
greaterRochesterarea for
more than four decades.
He can be reached at
jcastor@jimcastor.com

CROSS COUNTRY

Area’s best set for states
Jim Castor

Burke Lembo


